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Week
Starting 5th
June

All age service
11am
Tim Warner

But I trust in you, Lord;
I say, “You are my
God.” My times are in
your hands; deliver me
from the hands of my
enemies.
Psalms 31:14-15

Prayer meeting at
Church
8pm

Ladies Hour
Musical Afternoon
with Debra
3pm

Mothers and
Toddlers
2pm

Whoever conceals
their sin does not
proper, but the one
who confesses and
renounces them
finds mercy.
Proverbs 28:13

For great is his
love toward us,
and the
faithfulness of
the Lord endures
forever.
Psalms 117:2

Week
Starting
12th June

All age Service
11am
David Hawker

May our Lord Jesus
Christ encourage your
hearts and strengthen
you in every good
deed and word.
2 Thessalonians
2:16-17

Funeral of Muriel
Purshouse
1pm
Prayer meeting at
Church
8pm

Ladies Hour
Knit and Natter
3pm

Mothers and
Toddlers
2pm

In him we have
redemption
through his blood,
the forgiveness of
sins.
Ephesians 1:7

Blessed is the
one whose sin
the Lord will
never count
against them.
Romans 4:8

Week
Starting
19th June

All age service
11am
Mike Wilkes

They will enter Zion
with singing;
everlasting joy will
crown their heads.
Gladness and joy will
overtake them and
sorrow and sighing will
flee away.
Isaiah 35:10

Prayer meeting at
Church
8pm

Ladies Hour
Keep Fit with Maggie
3pm

Mothers and
Toddlers
2pm

My Father’s house
has many rooms; if
that were not so,
would I have told
you that I am going
to prepare a place
for you?
John 14:2

Ascribe to the
Lord the glory
due his name;
worship the Lord
in the splendour
of his Holiness.
Psalms 29:2

Week
Starting
26th June

All age service
11am
James Lawton

So Christ was
sacrificed once to take
away the sins of the
many; and he will
appear a second time,
not to bear sin, but to
bring salvation to
those who are waiting.
Hebrews 9:28

Tuesday Night
Meeting at Church
With Bob Telford
8pm

Ladies Hour
Strawberry Tea
3pm

Funeral of Gill Oliver
10:30am

How great you are,
Sovereign Lord!
There is none like
you, and there is
no God but you, as
we have heard with
our own ears.
2 Samuel 7:22

You will seek me
and find me
when you seek
me with all your
heart.
Jeremiah 29:13

Prayer for the month
O Lord our God, grant that we may have fellowship with you every day. May
our hearts be ready to fulfil your commandments and to do what you want
in all things. Hear our prayer. Hear and answer when we pray for the nations,
for the whole world and let your Holy will be done. Remember all who are in
distress and lead them on the right way. May we go with joyful hearts
wherever you lead us. Your name will be our help, your glory will come and
the world will be full of your love, your power and your splendour. Amen.

 The Church website is www.streetlyevangelicalchurch.co.uk
 The Church has a Facebook page- please search for Streetly
Evangelical Church.

Funeral of Muriel Purshouse
 The service will take place on the 14th June at 1pm, family flowers
only. Family only at the Cemetery. Please wear bright coloured
clothing.
Funeral of Gill Oliver
 It will take place on the 30th June 10:30am, there will be more
information to follow.
 There will be no Mother’s and Toddlers on the 30th June.

Welcome To
Streetly Evangelical Church
Programme for the month
of June 2022
“They continued steadfastly”
Acts 2 v 42

